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Abstract

Since1981, 75 patientshavebeenseenat our hospitalwith
humanT-cell lymphotropicvirustype III (HTLV-lll) infection.We
haveclassifiedtheirclinicalpresentationintoGroups0 to 6.
Groups0 to 3 all haveantibodyto the Mr 41,000 proteinof
HTLV-IlI. Group 0 has no evident disease (9 patients), Group 1
haslymphadenopathywithorwithoutexaggeratedinfection(16
patients),Group2 haspersistentlymphadenopathywithchronic
hepatitisB surfaceantigenemiaorprofoundhypergammaglobu
linemia(7 patients),Group3 hasoralcandidiasiswithor without
lymphadenopathy(7 patients).In Group4 are acquiredimmu
nodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) adults or children (32 patients).
Group5 isa specialdassificationfor immunocompromisedpa
tients.Group6 patientshavelymphomasandMr41,000protein
antibody.Fourchiidrenweredassifiedseparately.Threepatients
inGroup3 developedGroup4 disorders(AIDS).Fourpatientsin
Group4 developedGroup6 disorders.HTLV-IIIinfectionspread
in families(8 of 36), all from infectedmothersto children.In 17
sexualpartners,6 werefoundto be infected.Fiveof 6 infected
partnerswerehomosexuals.We sawan inordinatenumberof
transfusionalAIDS(4 of 29) and1 of 46 otherdisorders.Two
infantsalsopresentedwithsevereintracranialdefects,onewith
microcephalyand one with cranialcalcificationsand Iucency.
HTLV-IlI is spreading with alarming speed.

In 1978 severe opportunisticinfectionswith associatedre
centlyacquiredsevereimmunologicaldeficiency(AIDS)@began
to appearin homosexualpatients,intravenousheroinabusers,
Haitians,hemophiliacs(1, 2), patientsreceivingbloodtransfusion
(3),andchildrenof Haitianmothersandheroinaddicts(4).AIDS
hasbeenspreadinginalarmingnumbersthroughouttheUnited
Statesandnowinmanypartsof thev@'orld(5).Thisdisorderof
immunityappearsto be dueto a steadydepletionof the T-helper
cellpopulationwhichultimatelyleadsto the developmentof
frequentlyfatalopportunisticinfections(2).Recentlya retrovirus,
nowcalledHTLV-lII,hasbeendiscoveredwhichappearsto be
responsiblefor AIDS(6). The growthof thisvirusin a T-celI
leukemiclineclone(H9) has resultedin the productionof large
amountsof HTLV-IIl(7).Theavailabilityof thisvirushasledto
the developmentof adequateserologicaltests to studythe
epidemiologyof thisvirus(8, 9). Whathas beenimmediately
apparentis thatwhilethecasedefinitionof AIDShasbeenan
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extremelyusefulindicatorof thespreadof thisvirus,it isonly
oneof a varietyof clinicalmanifestationsof HTLV-lllinfection,
whichalso includespersistentdiffuseadenopathy(10)and re
centlyaggressivenon-Hodgkin'slymphomas(11). It is the pur
pose of this study to delineate the spectrum and epidemiology
ofHTLV-llIinduceddisordersastheyoccurredinourcommunity.

Materials and Methods

North Shore lkiiversity Hospital is a 600-bed community hospital
situatedapproximately32milesoutsideof NewYorkCity.Ourhospital
servicesa relativelywealthycommunitywhich hasonlya smallpopulation
of Haitians,heromaddicts,intravenousdrugabusers,or homosexuals.
Sincethefirstdescriptionof AIDSwebeganto trackthisdisorderin
patients admitted to ourhospital and seen in ourdinics. Since generalized
lymphadenopathywas also described as an @AIDSâ€•related disorder we
also tracked this disorder. In addition patients in risk groups for AIDS in
our hospital were examined for possible aberrant medical illnesses which
mIghtbenew.FamiliesofAIDSpatientsand,wheneverpossible,sexual
partnersof thesepatientswerealsoexaminedfor any evidentillness.
Serum was obtained for future study.

Serological Studies

All sara were tested for antibody to HTLV-IlI using the Western blot
methoddescribedpreviously(8). Patientsenteredin this study either
hadAIDSasdefinedbycriteriapreviouslydescribed(2)orelsetheyhad
antibody to at least the p41 HTLV-III protein. Some patients also had
antibodiesto otherdefinedHTLV-IlIantigens.

T-Cell Markers

T-Iymphocytesubpopulations were identified by indirect immunofluo
rescence using commercially aveilable monodonal antibodies (OKT3,
OKT4, OKT8, andOKTI 1; OrthoDiagnosticSystems,Raritan,NJ).

HTLV-ll! Defined Illnesses

AllpatientsinGroups0 to 3 mustbeseropositiveasdefinedabove.
They can then be grouped as follows:

Group 0. Patients who are seropositive but who on physical exami
nation have no palpableLAD or any evident significant infections.These
patients are functioning normally but may have T-cell abnOrmalitieS,
moderately increasedglobulins (not greater than 2500 mg of lgG/ml), or
neutropenia.

Group Ia. PatientswithLADinvolvinganytwo noncontiguouschains
ofnodesfromtheposteriorcervical,axillary,postauricular,epftrochlear,
or inguinalarea. These patientsare symptomfree and free of any
exaggerated infection.

Group lb. These patients have LAD as defined in Group la but in
addition have exaggerated infections, including severe thea versicolor
of theskin,extensivemolluscumcontagiosum,prolongedpityrlasis
rosea,severetineacruris,recurringcondylomaaccuminata,extensive
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secondarysyphilis,or prolongedCMVinfectionwithconstantshedding
ofvirusinunneorsemen.

Group 2a. These patientshave LAD with or withoutinfectionbut in
addition are persistently hepatitis B surface antigen positive.

Group2b. Thesepatientshave LAD withoutinfectionbut in addition
have profound hyper-lgG gammaglobulinemiaof greater than 2500 mg/
ml.

Group 3. These patientshaveoralCandidieSieeitherwithoutev@ent
prior antibioticusageor which persistsfor 2 weeks or longerafter
antibioticshavebeendiscontinued.Thesepatientsneednot haveLAD.

Group4. ThesepatientshaveAIDSasdefinedbythecriteriaofthe
CentersforDiseaseCOntrOl.Theyneednothaveantibodytop41.

Group 5. These patients have antibody to p41 and also have under
lying neoplastic disease requiring chemotherapy. In addition they have
an OppOrtUniStiCinfectionas definedin the Centersfor DiseaseCOntrOl
critetiaforAIDS.

Group 6. These patients have developed lymphoma of any type,
angloimmunoblastic adenopathy, angkimmunoblastic sarcoma and/or
refractory anemia with excess blasts. In patients who have severe T
helpercelldepletiOnof lessthan 150 cells,Westernblots mayhaveto
be repeatedat increasedserum concentrationto biing out the p41
antibody.

ChildhoodHTLV-l!lDisease

This dassification is somewhat more difficult to make. These children
mustbelessthan13yearsold.Theymustalsohaveantibodytoatleast
p41.Group4conformsto thecnteriautibzedbytheCentersforDisease
COntrol(12)andalsoincludeschildrenwith lymphocyticintersitialpneu
monitisas wellas otheropportunisticinfections.In additionanyoneof
a uniquegroupof congenitalbraindiseases,includinganencephaly,
microcephaly, and/or severe intracranial calcifications in children less
than4 monthsold (in the absenceof evidencefor cytomegalovirus
infection,rubella,or toxoplasmosis)alsoqualifiesachildforGroup4. It
israreforchildrentobehepatitisBcarriers.Similarlytheydonotappear
togetthesametypesofinfectionsasdoadults.Forthisstudywewill
merely describe illnessesthat do not fall into Group 4.

Resufts

A total of 75 patients with HTLV-IlI infection have been de
tected at our institutionsinceJanuary1980. Our first patient
with recognizable HTLV-III infection Group 4 (AIDS) was first
seen in July 1981. From April 1983 to November 1984 a large
increasein Group4 cases has occurred.Similarepidemiology
hasbeenseeninGroups0 to 3. Thedistributionof riskfactors
in Groups 0 to 4 is shown in Table 1.

Distribution of Patients in Groups. Nine patients were in
Group0, 6 patientswerein Groupla, and10 presentedwith
Grouplb disease.FiveGrouplb patientshadprolongedcyto
megalovirusinfection.Two patientswith CMV convertedtheir

Table1
Risk groups

HTLV-lIl serology with the onset of CMV disease. Two had
severeandprolongedinfectiousmononucleosis,onehadsevere
secondary syphilis with meningitis, one had severe primary
herpessimplexwith manyfacial lesionsas well as stomatitis,
and one had extensive tines versicolor with large plaques on his
skin.

ThreepatientshadGroup2a diseaseincludingonegirlwho
hadtransfusionrelatedLAD.Shewasfoundto haveprofound
hyperglobulinemiawitha monoclonalgammopathy.Fourpatients
had Group .2b disease, and in all these cases patients had
persistentsplenomegaly.OneofthesepatientsdevelopedHTLV
III antibody after having two separate open heart operations to
treat severe endocarditis. This patient was an intravenous drug
abuser as well. Seven patients presented with Group 3 disease.
Two did not haveLAD.One of thesepatientshad recurrent
herpessimplexperirectalinfectionand one had severemollus
cumcontagiosum.

Twenty-sixpatientspresentedwith Group4 (AIDS)disease.
Tenchildrenwerefoundto be infected.Six of thesehadGroup
4 disease.

Relationshipto Absolute T-Helper Numbers.The average
numberof T-helpercellspercm@was 674 (n = 12; range,1330
to 450) inGroupsla andlb. 346 (n = 7; range,77 to 500) in
Groups2a and2b,and228(n= 7; range,50 to 1090)inGroup
3.

Epidemiology of Infection in the Household and in Sexual
Partners.Table2 definesthe extentof spreadof HTLV-III
diseasein families.Spreadwas almostexclusivelythroughsex
ualcontactorfrommothertochild.Intwosiblingsages5 and7
yearsHTLV-lllinfectionoccurredpossiblypostnatallyfrom their
motherwho hadAIDS.Thereis, however,somepossibilitythat
there was child sexual abuse present in this particular family. It
isto benotedthatdifferentmanifestationsof HTLV-IIIinfection
occurred in each family or sexual pair.

Transition Syndromes.Threepatientsin Group3 developed
Group4 disease.FourpatientsinGroup4 developedGroup6
disease.Onepatientdevelopeda centralnervoussystemlyrn
phomaand three developedlymphomain other areas.Two of
thesepatientsalsohadKaposi'ssarcoma.

UnusualFeaturesof OurEpidemiC.We havewitnessedan
inordinateincidenceof HTLV-III infectionfromtransfusions.Four
of 29 uftimateGroup4 patientsandoneof the remaining46
other patientsdevelopeddiseasesecondaryto blood transfu
sin. AJIGroup4 patientsreceivedblooddunngsurgicalproce
duresperformedinNewYorkCityin1981.

Ourtenchildhoodcasesareofinterest.SixchildrenhadGroup
4 disease. Four children had different presentations. One child
hadrecurringbacterialinfectionsassociatedwithoralandper
ianalcandidiasis.One childwas entirelyasymptomaticbut had
profoundabnormalitiesin T-cellfunction.Her siblingwas more
immunologicallynormalbuthadlymphadenopathy.Afourthchild
had extensive adenopathy. He had hemophilia and had received
cryoprecipitateat birth to controlan intracerebralhemorrhage.
Two childrenin Group4 presentedwith strikingneurological
disorderscharacterizedinonebyextensiveintracraniallucencies
andassociatedfatalPneumocystispneumoniaandin anotherby
microcephalyand intracranialcalcifications.In all cases the
motherhadevidenceof HTLV-lllinfection.
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CLASSIFICATIONOF HTLV-III INFECTION

Table2
Spread ofHTLV-lll infection In the home

lymphomasinorderto discoverhowthisviruscontributesto the
degreeof malignancy.If thesetumorsare relatedin someway
to HTLV-IIIthentheyshouldbecountedInnationalstatisticson
the spreadof this virus. A registryof these cancersmust be
established.

Thisdassificationis alsousefulâ€˜ifwe are to recognizethe
extentof spreadof virusvia transfusion.It is via transfusion
inducedcasesin Groups0 to 3 that virusmayspreadoutsideof
knownriskgroups.It isclearfromviralstudiesalreadyperformed
that antibodyposftMtyis synonymouswith the presenceof
retrievable virus from blood or from other organ sources (1).
EvenGroup0 patientsarepotentiallyas infectiousas Group4.
The alarmingserologysurveyswhichsuggestthat as manyas
57% of homosexuals (14) and 64% of hemophiliacs may be
infected(15) bodes a frighteningprognosisfor control of this
disease.

By attempting to create disease grouping we are really trying
toturnattentiontootherpossibleclinicalmanifestationsofHTLV
III infection. We can no longer afford not to count opportunistic
infectionscaused by HTLV-IIIinduced immunodeficiencybut
occurringin patientsalsoimmunocomprornisedby treatmentfor
neoplasticdiseaseas part of the RAIDSâ€•@ (16).These
patientshavereceivedthe bulkof our bloodsupply.If we do not
count themin nationalstatisticswe mayoverlookan important
groupof transfusioninduceddisorders.This is why we add
Group5 totheClaSSifiCatiOn.

Finallybyfocusingourattentiononotherpossiblesyndromes
of HTLV-lllinfectionwe showthatinchildrenthisvirusmaybe
associatednot only with childhoodAIDS but also with the
potentialfor producingcongenitalmalformationof thebrain.This
adds a whole new dimensionto the problemsthis virus may
create.

At the present time these groupings may need more refine
ment.Thetimehascomefor someuniformnomenclaturewhich
will be useful to describe the spectrum of HTLV-III infection so
that precisestudies can be carriedout to define the natural
history of this viral disorder. We hope that this study provides
someframeworkon which a more solid nomenclaturecan be
established.
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